
Thae Commissions for the county of thse
town of Carrickfergus waa opened in the
Record Court of the Country Court-.iouse
on July 24, by Justice O'Brien, who in
addressing the grand jury Baid there was
no criminal business to, go before thein,
and hie congratulatE d them on the peace-
fai oharacter of thoîr county. R.
Kellv, jun., sub-Sheriff. then presented
the judge witli a pair of white kid gloves
as emblematic of the freedom of the
county froin crime.

At the Aseizes, on July 25, an action
waz braught by W. B. Todd, auctioneer
and valuator, Greehani St., Belfast, against
James Henderson, for the recovery of
damnages for a libel allegéd to, have been
published hy the defendant in the
Belfast "Newe.Letter", ef the
18th Febuary lus t. The damages were
laid at five-hdndred.pounds. The libel
consisted of a statement in the report of
a fire which broke out in Rosemary St.Belfast, which was alleged to convey the
impression that the plaintiff was in a
house of ilifarne near the scene ef the fire
on the date mentioned. The jury faileu
ta agree.

ÂRMMIH'.

Rev. Francis Jiamili, C. C., Forkbill.
Died July 17.

At the Assizes, Jas. Torlh, helonging
to.Camlougb, near Newry, was sentenced
to ten years penal servitude for lhe, kili-
ing of bis wife in March last.

At the Portadown Petty Sessions on
July 24th, a number of members of the
Salvation army were fined for participa-
ting îi a neot in a Catholic quarter cf the
town on the l2th.

The farmers of iPoyntzpass a a eetLing
on July 19 expressed their opinion of
Gladstone's boasted Land measurs in the
following vigorous resolution : "'That our
experience cf the working of the Land
Act cf '81 compels us to, say it is a grater
swindie than the Act of 1870, and the
two are worthly companions for the late
Land Purchase Shain,"

CL IRE.

Kildysart Union is lu a terrible candi-
tien. l le completely bankrupt, and ht
mas staied at the meeting cf the Guar-
dians on July 21 that 60 people mIe are
on ouldoor relief lad not chtained a
penny te satîafy their hunger for three
weeks. t appears that the sua cf £900
is the amouni cf outetaudîng rates and
lu nine out cf erery Lau cases the de-
faulters are laudiords, agentesud inde-
pendent gnaziers.

On July'23 Agent McCartby met the ï
tenants on the estate cf the O'Connell
minore, at Kildysart, and miade a fluai
effort te ceax the. rente eut of thein
Tiey demanded 25 per cent raduction
and refueed te pay a cent mithout that
abatement. Thais ite thîrd lime Me-
Carti> bas failed te "bring8 hein tu nea-
son," as ha phrases il. Agent Studdert
has lied a sirilar experienca ii lie
Burton tenantry.

Work on the Cavan, Leitim and Ras-
commnon Light Railway commencad on
Juiy 24 as.tthe Belturbet end.

CORK.

A hors. dealer named Goggin mhille
upe itendiug the shipping cf honses at

sta Pachet Quay, Cork, mas kicked
hy on. cf lhe animale under lie breast
and fel dead.

Soea ime ag o marniug iras giran la
the. laudlords that poison mouid ha laid
on the filds and ieadome they mare lu
the. habit cf galleplug ocr. No heed
mas paid. te it. Ou July 21 Lord Baudon'e
otter bounds met at Inniscarra, about 6
miles tram Cork. Tiey m er. engaged
lu a ut mheu it wmsfouud Ibat th.
hounde iad partaken efthte poieon. The
hound e me.called off but tira of hein
died.

Au enthusiaatte maeting mas held near
Kilmurry ta express sympatby mihsu
evicted tenant, namned Carfl, on tle
property cf Sir Augustue Warren. He
omed oniy eue year'a rent and hie crcps
mare adventised Ici ha sold -

DERRIF.

Cianîs Lewis, tb. member for Penny
city, believes lha las constituants encugi.
The nair registration bas brought tihe
numnben cf rotera uP te 7,000, snd Mn.
Lewis las complainad in Parliameut that
thana are not that number cf maie adlulte
altegather in the borongh. The nair alec-
toms are ueanly ail Catholie, a fact wibid
accounits for iewis's opposition tu the
neir registry.

The Chief eecratany bas promined au
inquiry unto the change that tle steamer
amployad by the consenvatene cf Fîshe.-
ries, Penny district, and the lasses under
thIshelSociety cf the salmon Fish arias
of the Forele and Bann, le ailewed te go
among the, fiehiug fleat at night lu tiie
open sea cff the Couuty Penny and mtl-

l'out ligits, notwithstanding tle late lu-
Siry hald by the Inspectors of Irish
Fler.çries and a fair nighta ago se rau

»throù t8h ie nets bengiug te poor fishar-
men miS, were legal ly fisbing. lu the open
sesataIthe inflicting serions ixjuny.

Doneal tou-s mS"bsene ot a great
rejoliiig onthe 0v0iflecuî17T, le
occasion being theeir ' 'fM iche
»avitt'a ticket- fLsewr

biurne'ôd on the Diamoiid, and ch -1mer.
repeatedly given fer tie ftunclei mar

01,juy, 2,at Church-iill etYSî

&lone' on tie information cf John Patter-
sau, Supervisor, Inland Excise, Letter
keanY, Ellen Carre, licensed publican*
Whitehall, lu mica. outhouse a bottle

t

On JulY 21 damage te the extent cf
$5.000 iras done te St. Audeon's new
Cathollo Churci by the falling of sereralf
hnndred square feet cf the haudeome
cailing. The Bigb Altar and its adorn-
mente more completely irrecked -

At the Nerthenn Police Court, Julv 23.,
William Ormaby, sub-Sherifl cf the Ceoun-
ty Dublin, was charged witl having beenj
feund drunk in Amiens et. betmeen Il
and 12 pin. on the. I6t1. On tha morning
ef the 17 th tbe defendat did net appear te
answer the charge, and thi presidingi
magistrat.. Mn O'Donel, issued a war-
rant for hie apprebiension. Haeiras finad.

At tle Bellack Drainage Works on July
22, the giring way cf the supports cf a
traveling sair-nill cassed the -death of a
wonkinan narnad Regan, and serions in-
jury te Mn. Meltcîî, the tinakeeper. tPerfect happinees pervaded the Penny-t
lin Langue meeting on July 19, at which
the followinrjoyful reselutions irere pas
ad :-"That ire congratttlate Jchxý Dillon
on bis reetoration te bealtl,and onthis ne
turn te his native landi at this fateful
period lu our ceuntny's history, irben, by
united action, ire are on the ara cf ob-
taining our national independence, andt
the lame cf the landlord wiii be ne more
the lair cf land." "That we bail witl
delight the appointment cf the Rer. Dr.
Walsh te the. Archiepiscopal Secf Pub.
lin, and that the la8t bannier cf the Pale
wil accu be eirept fren the country."

GALWA74Y.

Grand Jury bave approrad a guarantea
of 5 pen cent lu the estimated cost of a
nailway ta be conetnucted betireen Loug-1
lires. and Attymnon.

Mn. Greany, cf Ballyininal near Craugi-
weli, mIe returned fren Amenica soin.
fcm years ago and grabbed on July Il
the farin cf land freinm hîch Mrn. Sheni-
dan and family had been evicteil abouti
tira years ago surrendered il on the fol-
leming Saturday.
Au Indignation Meeting iras beld in Bal-
liuasloe on July 19 te proteat agaluet an
unirarrantable attack ou Mn. Barrie in
a local nemepaper callad the Westerni
News. irich ciarged the reteran agitater
with tnading in patniotîsin.

Galmay city and - county are
taxed for extra police. The 'Assizes held
ou July 21 show hem lit tie reason then. is
for such coenciou. Chief Justice Morris in
the Cou nty Court congratulated the grand
jury ou the condition cf the country as
it appaared frein the officae ?eturn before

him. KILKBNNY.

On July 20 a young min aged 19 y.ars,
uamed P. Sulivan, mas drowued mhlst
bathing lu a pond adjacent te the, Victe

i, State Quarnies.
Tullaroan Lieagu, at their meeting on

July 19. Rer. W. Walsh preeidîng, ne-
Bolved ta falloir thae pirited exampe set
by Callan, and refus. te pay more than
haîf the cees, as they believe the land-
lords are lunjustice beuud te pay their
share cf taxation largiy incurred on their
behaif.

At the meeting cf tbe Kilkenny Guar-
diane, on July 16, eriction notices mare
received at the suit cf Mns. Bcokey
against William Kennedy. Thomas Ken-
nedy, and Launance Walsh, cf Poninga ;
aud lord Monk againet Patrick Bridget,
for reccrery cf lande at Garryduff sud
Ballinarally ; alec Mns. Maicela Bart,
Limerick, againat Mary Boumes, of Wid-
gap, Kilkenny.

At the Couuly Asizas, Jeremiai Boire,
lately employd sas a ratecoliector lu
Uningford Union, was idictad for ha,-,
îng on various occasions within the paut
year embezzlad varions sumo cf meuey
(amouuting lunail te three-iuudred and
sixty-tme pounde> reoeiv.d by hlms
poan rates. Be plaaded "guilty1" and
iras sentpeced te nine, menthe' impnia-
riment with hard labor..

KERRE.

Pied, lu Broekline, N. Y., Mrm. Mary
Cantillian, a native cf Kerry, 82 yeare ;
Auguet 1, at 28 Vanick et., New York,
Kate Moore, late cf Brosua, 19 yeare.

Batholomeir Nolan, chargad mitb kil-
ing lis mife, iras alemu by niedical eri-
dance te be a lunatic, and mas committed
by the. Judge, sit tle Kenry Assizes on
July 20, te a lunatic asyluin for detaution
during the Queen'e pleasune.

A Young priest, Rer. John Cunning-
ham, died sombat suddenly at the
reaidance of John Troy. T. C., Churci et.,
Listomale on Jaly 17. He lad oniy been
ordained tînee meake belon., at the Âme-
ican Cllege lu Belium, and iras on a

riait te lis fiende and relatives lu List-
cirai prier te bis returu te America,irbere hie parente reside. His uncle, Rer.
John Cunningham, ln Vica-Generai cf
Lesveni1otb!Kausas.

At Kilflyn, near Traie., liras a Black-
snith namad ihade Mciarty, irlie ad
ona-hundred paunde deposited in thse

blast et poirder te, the rock, it exploded
baera hie could drair back and infiicted
such sericus injuries that be died in a
teir heurs.

MA IYO.

Died.-July 24, Ciharles H., infant son
cf R. C. Gillespie, Main et., Castiebar.

Ballina hadt bonfires, a band parade,
and universal démonstrations cf joy on
July 17 cvr the expiration of Michael
Eavitt's ticket-of-leave.

On July 23 Patrick Korrigan, ibo iras
undergoing 18 montbs' imprisoninent for
Post.Offlce embazzlement, axpired -after
a brief iliness.

Charlastown League met on JuIy 19.
Betore the proceadîngs commanced the
Sergeant of police and a constable made
their apperance andi demnanded admittan-
ce. When asked for iheir authority,
tbey said tbey left the documient in the
barrack. They irare quietly infermed
that they should show their auterity te
the meeting. The Sergeant ant bis man
thon loft. On their return tbey predu-
ced an order written on a commen piece
of paper, and wbxch seeamed te be copied
by one ef theinselves frein the erderj
which they produceti at the laet meeting
of this branch en which tbey irere suf-
feredti t remain in attendance. After
the authority was red the meeting una-
nimoualy agreed that the.R. 1. C. be asked
to wîthdraw. The Secretary then quietly
infommed the Sergeant that this authori-
ty was net sufficient, and with due res-
pect the R. 1. C. iraaked te retire,
wbich they immediatly did irithout heoi-
tation, saying "1ail night."

Died.-July 22, .John T. Comnu, 14
Main et., Thurlas ; July 22, very Rev. P.
Walshe, P. P., St., Marry's, Cloninel.

At a meeting of the Tipperary Teach-
ers' Associaticn, on July 18, the fellowing
raelution, proposed by P. Doherty and
secended by E. O'Donohue, iras carried
with one diesentient :-"That the Cern-
miesioners cf National Educatioîî be res-
pactifully requested te place the history
cf Ireiand as a distinct subjeot on the
resulte' programmÀe." Dlenis Mononey,
Kilross National Sciiooi, requested that
in Wbatever journais this resolution iras
pubmshied hie name should alec b. pub-lished as dissenting. Re don't want
Irish beys to learu Irish history. We
publieh hie naine witb pleaeure, and hope
Tppenary men will malté a note cf it.

National Convention.-..On July 21 a
convention cf branches cf the National
League ln the North Riding cf Tipperary
waa held iu Nenagb. Delegates irere
prissent froin ail parts cf the County.

sALIQO.

Pied, July 21, Chanle a Kilgalin, ÀA bbey
ville, Sligo, 61 years old.

National Teachers, 8îigo J4eld a con-
venioninSia-Ta-ýU o- s juin-Ia

ai. Rooney in the chair. The other mem-
er presant were Messrs, Barratt. HarR-aon Ccrbett, Mulligan, Flinu. Lang.

Neary, O'Connor, Lee, and Mullîgan,
M. F.eney, Dromahair, was alec present.

Ou July 17 the members cf Bunnina-
den National League presented a fare-
ireIl address te their Pressident, Rer. E.
Connington, the occasion being the de-
parture of the reverend gentlemen from
this parieh for the ecen. cf hie future
labore--Tubbercurry. Father Conning.
ton hase endeared himself to the hearta
cf the people by hia untiring efforts lu
the. cause cf religion, and hie chivalrous
advocacy cf popular nighte. The regret
at losing hum le deep and universal
amongat ail sections cf thie parish.

At the. County Aâsizes, on July 22.
Michael Flynn iras sentenoed te 12 years
penal servitude fer the suocting of J aines
Collier in March laut. The deadly quar-
rel iras the result of an old feud about
l.snd

Farly on the merning cf July 18 an
Austrian barrue came inte collision with
the fishing snack (Sea Feai), off Water-

Sferd barber, irbere thpi latter was engaged
lu the. herning fishery. The smack sank
immediatly, and tire cf the creir named
John Oalaghan and Michael McCarty
were drowned. The renainder cf the
crew wiere saved, and landad during the
day at Bannoir.

AN ABBE-N2T-MINDED RARBEEI'

"ýYes,"1 saîd the proprietor cf an up-
btown barber-shop, "1Jim was a good wark-
man, but 1 had to get~ rid cf lim. Be
mas toc .absent-minded and forgetfül.
One aid fellaw, with a head like a billiard-
bail, he neyer fai.led te ask if, be didn't
want a ehampco. Another baldheaded
aid chap got mad because Jin insisted
upen, selling hlm a bottie cf 'Elixir' that
iras warranted te keap thé. hair frein
follinq out. Re cut oue mn's ear nearly
off while watching a dog fight in the

STTJDYING TRE TIMÈ TABLE

ThO Speopendykes Taka a Irip on the

Railway.

containing one-eigbt cf a glass cf illicit number cf bailiffs want on July'21 tospirite wae founct concealed, appeared on Abbeyfeale and eeized a lot cf Cattie forsutumons. Although it was proved that rent due te John F. Dalton. A crowdthe bottle was their unknown te defen- 9f womaen collected, the cattie were reco-dant, and that the bouse was open te any vered, and the Sherîff and hie men forcedone, tihe defendant iras fined £100, miti- to ruake tal l ime froin tbe spot.gated te forty.eight pounds, or 12 menthe A pump-sinker named Michael Vaug-imaprisoument. han, irbo lived in South Quay. Newrcastle
West,mias siflklfg a pump near the villageD YJBLIN. Knockaderry, when, atter applying a

cf the tine tabla. "Let go il y.. Englue
leaves ai 12:401 Tbaî's the ide&a1ILt took
you to bi It.Wien I gel lime te fi you
up iii a coir-catchen and a echadule cf
oui ratas, l'an going te stant an opposition
road witi you: Ncw 1.t this tiiing alone,
I tl ye.-"
. "lThere it isl" exclained Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, flushung nulh another Idiscovery.
"i're get t hnen-P course me're got te
îeave fiice ;" and Mns. Spoepaudyke
sattled ner self. back and regarded tia
table ii muci cemplacancy.

"Oh, youve got itl" roared Spoopaudyke
"This railroad is twins! Leaves avery-
miee. inca; andgets everymee inca;
No oee ould have aveu feund it oui but
yen; Ail yau maut nom lesa misplaced
smici- and a cooner's inquast ta ha a
îiirough trunk lina ; Can't ycu se. thal's
tire diffenent trains tiat gai lare at 7:40
S'poseatbey enly rue one train on Ibis
dog gasted road. Get a notion that the
train goas boti maysata the saine time. I
Kueir ail about ibis as waIl as you de, but
wIat 1 mant ta uudenstand is hem tuis
train leaves Buffalo tmice. Gel ht nom ;
Tbink yeu're fathomad my design on thIe

"Parbaps tiey ara tire différent trains
eut cf Buffalo," hazarded Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke.

Mn. Spoopaudyke deliberalely tore
the tinte-tabfla inte a tioueand places,
dnopped thein carefully unden tle seat,
banied bie hands lu bie pocketesud
gazad eut of île mndeir.

.I dcn't cane," soiloquized Mrs. Spoop-
audyke. 'There cau't be tmc trains
arrive anywhaeeWithout leaving soe-
niiere, anyhoir, and I suppose me'd et
te Chicagojusi as mail as if me didnt
uuderst.and about ibis Buffalo affair,"

Wii which. conenling neflaction 3Mrs
Spoopandvka sttld hersalfifnlueIaneat
and gave bersaîf up te cousidêring hom
tuai girl on tle other sida cf the aisle
meuid atif mie kuen loiranuchbehr
laughing sud loud taikiug mith ber esconfi
cff'ended tle more vrtuou8.minded Mo
han sex.

"tYes, " sad Mrs. Joues, "mihen my
daugîten r as boru I aire.I mould make
ber a lady mIen @he grew' up, sud
I have kept my mord.",

"Indeed!" Raid ire». Smith; "has. e
marri.d wmai11"

"4No; ejie à steuhsingle-,'
"And yen have made han a lady you

"'Yes, a saleslady.1"

"i49Y dean," said Mr. ýSpoopendyke, run-
ingý bis tbumb dlown the list cf towne on

the tume-table and glaring helplessly at
the coluin of figures, "lmy dean, the
mnan mnuet have given me the wnong busi-
ness. We can neyer get anywhe-e miti
this."

"Let's see," murmered Mrs. Spoopen-
dyke, laying ber baud on bis arm and
drawing the time table toirards her.
"'There's Bosten Lv. apd Albany Ar. 3:30
te 2:40. Tbat's plain enough."?

Ilt is, le it?" snorted Mr. Spoopendyke,
abandoning the table and bending bis
eyes on bis wife. "Tbink that'e plain
enough, do ye? Show me hoir you maite
it. If ycu've got this tbing by thte tail
wiggle it once for my information."

"Why," fiuttered Mrs. Spoopendyke,
".you just add 'arn together. Ought's
ongbt, four ,aîtd three's sevan, eight and
tmo's tan, putclden the ougbt and carry

"'Carry euh lte the hogel"l roared Spoo-
pendyke, bracing hinself in his seat and
eurvaying bis wife witb marked disappro-
bation. "'That'e about as mucl as yo,î
knew anyway. What interes 't bas Lv. and
Ar. got in this thing? Got some kind cf a
notion that they own the road, baren't ye?
P'raps ye tbink one'e a tunnel and the
ctbar's a bridge. Well, they ain't, nand
tiiey're net baîf baked fenales irbo don't
kueir a time table frein a deg lair. Noir
jet me figure tbis thing if yets don't want,
te send the balance cf ycur prsrcious
life on the road."

"lCertainly, my dear," cooad Mr&. Spee.
panidyke, naetling up to ber huisband and
glancing around the car te eee if ha lad
been overbeard. "You can make it out
if anybody can."

"'Nom, ire started from Newr Yoric at
10:30 a.m.," continued Mr. Spooendyk.,
"and we got te Buffalo at 12.15 a.m. Then
occording to tes, ire leave Buffalo at 12:
35 and 12:40 for Chicago. Wiiat I irant te
kuei l, uhy ire leave Buffalo tirice."

111 suppose its lu make sure cf getting
airayfreinthene," suggested Mrs. Spocp
endyke, fastening her thumb and lorelin-
gar on the margin of the tidie table irith
a deati grip. Maybe the engin. leaves
at 12:35 and the. last car at 12:40,"1 eh.
added, as the neir explanation occurred
ta her. "lAnyboir it is better ta get amay
frein there tinca than te stay there -alto-
gatber, don't you think so, dear V" and
ehe looed up at hlm ccufidingly.

"S'pose anybody along the lina cf tbi8l
road knows V!bt an redrrnaat!
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White @eteis yneoo P .a

1WHEREAS &Ince the cmpletion of the
aliotment of the 1,> » acres Of lMudset aPart under the Mal ba Act 10 ex,,

tlngisb the Indian ttiLle O~h cblîdren oftoe Rall-breed hends o!f amfi4:-sresident ln
the Prviince of Manltobaon Ue 1lth July,1870, a large number of ad'dî,îona ujimants
have comae and soute are still conxin for-
ward wi,.b the evidence ne~ayt rv
that they are cblîdren af<edbdeo
familles and were residents anttba
the date m entlened: aioaa

And whereae, the 1.400,000 ecr"i~~ 0 r
.nder the Maultoba Act afor,±said hartexbauëted by sucb ailotment,anu by -Or dO
in*Coun)cii, dated the 29Pt'. April, 1885, It ha~
beau decided to extinvuih ..neh additiuqal
dlaims, known ase "aupplementary Claimï*,"
by ne Issue of $24000u in scrip te each HaIf-
bread cbild entitled;

And whereas, by the Act 37 Vic, Cap. 20,
the Hialf-dreed heads of familles reldent ln
the sald Province on the date uientioneci,
and tbe «Original White 8ettle'-s,"' and the
chIldren oriquch settlers, as defined ln said
sct, are escb entitied te receivm iscrip t0 tbe
axteint Of 1,

And .nereO.to(lis Exceliency the Govara.
or Genfiral in Councîl has deemed it expedi-
elit 10Ilimit the time wit.hin whicb ali ldaimrs
ofrthe nature abo e spacifled nkaY b. pres-
enteci; Y berefore.1PUBLIC NOTICE la e eby given that nu-
der the auibority Cotalned ln the Ordar ln
Councîî above miàentioued, bearing date the-,
2@th April1, 1885. ail dlaims under and by vir-
tue ait the provisions of the sald Ordar ln

COuncIi, and tbe Act 87 Vie. Cap. 21, to 'Haif-
breed' i4tl 'Original White tSetUre.' lscrip
that are %p,, led on or before the let of May,
1886.'WItt e(Ommiîssiener of Dominion
Lands, tog e er wlth the nedeseary proof

thaefsh caa and and determine.Pyr A. M. BURGESS,fept Minister of the Interor.
Depnrtment of Itijt lrjor,

Ottawa, May 22,

CHICAGO,
MvIiLWAUKEE

AND ST. PAPJL
R A I L W A Y.

le the Faset Short Une froin St. Paul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Cbicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern States
and Canada. It is the oniy, lIn. under oee
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and la the Anest eqnipped railway in the
Nortbweet, XlaI the only lina running
t3leepingCars wItli.Iexuiaî,SmOkng room
and the finest Tnn t t« te ordvithe"1iývar Bank Route" alon s wold, viLake ein and thebeautiiZ:.A..m--

Rivetisilwukeand Chicago. i$strains
connect witb those of tbe Nortbern Linas ln
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of nny closes between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur througb tickets, time
tables and fu information apply to any
coufpon ticket agent in the Nortbwest. R.
Mlleýr, Generai Manager; J. P~. Tucker, As-
sistant Ganerai Manager; A. V. B. Carpenter
Ganerai Pasenger Agent; Gao. K. Beafford,
Assistant Generai PassengerAgent, Milwau-
kee. Wis; W. H. Dizon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. Pauli Mmm; CEAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

St. P., M & M. RAILWAY.

lime Table. w-

S OU TH W ARD.

Moruing Ex pressu iaCves Winnipeg daiiy ai
8.40 .m. and Neche at 12.05 pin.. arriving ai.
Minneapolis au 6.25 am. and BL Paul at 7 a.m
the tellowing day.

Nigbt Bxprass leaves Winnipeg at 8.0 .m
tLNï. in,ar va TfunJ aagn .40
pm.- sud St. Paui at 6.20 pi. .ihe following

day, making close connections wiLh trains
south, oeansd mesi.

Throughtrains betireen Wl anis sd SB.

Through tickets audsleepingcar berthi du
sale at Lb. Winnipeg Agency, M6 Main street

H. G. MCMICKEN, Agent.

Distress After Eatlng.
in Oua of the manv disagneeable symptome
01 dysnapsgla. Headache, beartburn, sean
stomacb, taintnaesud capnîcions appetit.
ana aise causad by tis very midespraad sud
groming disease. Hood's Sausaparilla toustle 8tomacb, promotas bhaathy digestion,
raliaves beadacýhe sud cures the most obstin-
&ie caserne e! dsspepsIa.

'II took Hood'e Saniapanilia for dyspepie.
whicb 1 b.d for elfe or tee years, sutieriug
tennlblp witb it. It has antireir Cured =e4
sud 1 recommeud ilte oothers irbo cafter
froin this disenue.

MES. A, Ncnton, Chicopes, Mess.

DYSP.EPSI&CURNI>.

II irai troebiad vary mach wlth DYspepuia
and coald Sud nothîug te reliera e lUi
iras recommended to ,ry eooà's Sarsapan-
M1 Ihave ased ît cire. meele, and l bas
doue moudere ion me, heli*nt me more than
any ether reinîdy 1 ceaid geL. - FREI).
PORLER, Indianapolis, Imd.

I wass mn downuand had neoaa tt,
food would not diget sud I mas petrei ();,
with nervons debilitY. Ou takîng F;i
@arsaparil)a I commenced 10 feel lIt grct
cf ilaI once. I bava niom takan four 1bott1es
sud eau siay tbat 1feel lîke a new mnaý;

H. HCAL ocesteAr,4pARLJJ1

rttE


